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$1.00 to Ministefs is regular vork. 

Fas LAsrL ~The date on the label of 

your-paper shows tq what. time youl have 
$ 

paid. It serves 4 8 recerpt. if proper 

credit has not bgen piven within twa or 

b of payment, notify   
three weeks from; tith 

us at once. t 

‘RULES. 
Tre ALABAMA HapTisTis sent 10 

gubscribers untii gn pxplicit order is re- | 

hers for its discon-     
ceived by the pb 

tignance, and payment for Arr¢RTALeS Are 

made. Fb 

~ OsirtiARIEs-——Qver 100 words in length 

~ are charged for dt the rate of 1 dent a 

wad. Rememb
er this whencyoy send one 

for. publication. Cougtthe words and send 

the money with the notice. 

ANONYMOUS CompurIcarions—Will 

always find their way to the waste basket. 

“Phe name of the authdr should be sent for 

the editor’seve. | & ig 

   

proper names; write with ink on one 

of the paper; do nét write copy intended 

for the editor, and busihess items on the 

same sheet. Leave off personalities; con: 

dense. : FE | 

Cuaxce Ix Post Qrrice.—When wri 

ting to have your gapet changed, please 

state the post office at which you receive 

the paper, as well 4s thé one to which you 

wish it changed. | 

graremexTs—Will ihe sent to each 

gubscriber when injanrdars. This 33 Buss- 

mess, and réasonable people will not ob- 

ject to itl 8a 

- RemzrTANCES—Shonid 
be made by 

Postal or - Express Money Order, Regis- 

tered Letter, Exprasdor Bank Check,pay- 

able to The Alabamd Baptist Company. 

Apverrisers—Will find it to their in- 

terest to write for teins, This paper has 

a wide circulation in Alabama among the 

100,000 white Baptists. | 

Entered atthe Past Office at Montgom- 

pry, Ala, as second glass mail hatter, 

a 

CLIPPINGS FROM: HERE AND THERE. 

  

They wha deay ‘themselves for 

Christ shall enjoy, themselves in 

_ Christ.~—=]J. M, Mason, 

  

There is no greqter sign of a gen- 

eral decay of virtue in a natiom, 

than a want of zeal in “its inhabi- 

~tants for the good of their country. 

— Addison. ir 

  

‘We sleep, but the loom of life 

never stops. The pattern which 

was weaving when | the sun went 

down is weaving when it comes up 

to-morrow. : 

ep a = 

No ska is smalli It is a sin 

against an infinite God, and may 

have consequences immeasurable. 

No grain of sand lis small in the 

. mechanism of a swatch, — Jeremy 

Tayler. Sr op 

    

God does not take away the Red 

all-=1 cloud by day, a pillar of fire 

by night.— James Freeman Clarke, 

D. D. : iS 
a 

tal religion. 
ee   

“To have right potions and tem- 
pers with relation to this world is 
as essential to religion as to have 
right notions of God; - And it is as 
possible for a manito worship a 
crocodile and yet be & pious man as 

to have his affectiogs set on. the 
world, and yet be a good Christian. 
—Law. § : 

Many a preacher may learn a les- 

son from the pointed words of Fal- 
staff to Pistol: “lf thou hast any- 

thing te say, prithee ‘deliver it like 

a man of the world!!’ The “dap- 
per” ” preacher and. the bookish 

. preacher are not effective in these 

days-of hard, practical thinking — 

Religious Herald. | 
ep 

I take it that a great part of this 
earthly tuition and discipline is not 
more to work out the evil.that is in 
us than to prepare iis to receive 
what God has in readiness to give 

us. I cannot otherwise interpret 
‘the great and terrible withholding 
“seen in the vast majotity of lives; 
this fearful negative must mean a 
gracious positive —T} | 

  

   

  

5 They: used in 3 ie! old times to 
_ catch pigeons and pend them out | 

    

wings. 
other pig 9 1B followe 

; 

them into the dovecote for the sake 

"of their perfume, and sb were cap- 

“4s had the heavenly snnointing on. 
our wings, the divipe perfumes of 

peace and joy and rest; for then 

gthers would be fascinated to Jesus, 

allured fo heaven —Spurgeon. 
—— ALR 3 

rE Ys 
» 

It is declared in tht ord of 

God: “The entrance of thy Word 
giveth light,” and the efperience of 
the ages has proved theicorrectness 

of the psalmist’s statement, This 
being true, much iste be hoped for 

“for the extension ef Christ's king- 
dom of light, from such facts|as 
this: The British land Foreign 

Bible Society reposts for the year 
prior to April | that it had distrib- 

uted 4 387,132 copies) which is 
more than 150,000 béyohd the cir- 

culation in‘any previous year. In 

China alone 567,012 copiss of Scrip 

tures and portions were spld, which 
‘is 200 ooo more than during the 

_ - previous year. The versions of 
eleven of the great | languages of 

- India and Ceylon ite How under- 

going careful revisions. 

      

to God. Perhaps it; W 

dark abodes that the 1 should never 
place was. 

I am really embarrassed I 

ing to give a description of Rome, } 

and of what I saw in that most in 

teresting of cities. I have gleaned | 

in this brief sketch that which 

thought would interest most such I} 

as mpy chance to read this squib. |{ 

Many other pluces of deep interest 

were visited, but I must not under 

take to tell of all that I saw. : 

next will relate chicily to 
: AR 
(ager * saw it nfl 

| sang priiises 
was fo these 
author of the Epistle to the He. | 

brews alludes when he speaks of 

the Christians of the earliest days 

wandering in caves and the holes 

of the earth, 

I can not undertake to enumerate 

all. the points of interest that I vis- 

ited in Rome, for I should exhaust 

the patience of your readers with 

dry detail, but I must speak of sev. 

eral points. One of the most in- 

teresting to me was that of the old 

Forum, where the thunders of Cic- | 

Lero’s eloquence were frequently 

For the Alabama Baptist: 

On the Wing.--No. 7. 

rom Pisa to Rome 

first view of the 

iterranean. As our 

around its shores 

ndentations of the 

party were greatly 

by the scene afforded. 

he deep main we could 

see vessels floating as if carved 

a zainst the deep blue of the distant 

On Saturday night, July 30, 

we reached Romer: The station at 

On the trip { 

we caught our 

blue-wuved Mead 
train skimmed 

following the i 

beach our little 

delighted. 
Far over t 

  
Roman Catholic 
the city of the Cw sams, 

hen 1 learned this 1 was sure that 3 for the Alabama Baptist, 
00 Many Weak Associations 

_Agiin the season has rolled 
pund that reminds sonie of us. 

Aftesh that the Baptists of Alibama 
p into tod many dis- 

These bodies are 
undertake en- 

nitude, or 

know where the 
: hain, and there is nothing that $0 
« awakens in the breast of the young 
‘man the desire to be somebody and 

are divided u 
1 Jit associations, 

foo small and weak 
prises of requisi 

#0 impress their own churches by 
the weight of their counsels, or to 
impress other like bodies or the pub- 
4 c generally with the importance 

their transactions, They fajl 
ven to bring the members and pas- 

bors of their churches together for 

fromthe leading business dnd pro- | 

thig‘it.is quite evident that we get 
to see and hear more in one year at, 

  

heard. A portion of the old ros. 

trum remains, and I climbed upon 

it in order to stand® where perhaps 

the great Roman orator stood, The 

mosaic floor over which trod the 

great of Rome has defied the mil- 

leniums of years, and remains as 

firm as earth itself. About me stood 

gn | calumins of the once splendid tel 

which we left the train isthe loca- 

tion of the famous Dioclesian Baths. 

On Sunday I went to our little 

mission church | to hear the local 

pastor, Bro, Paschetto. 

that 1 did not see Dr. Taylor, our 

veteran missionary, but a kind note 
that he was 

  
In one © 

case pending wi     

      

   De Tn waning ovoted to the meds of thal 

named the Temple of Venus and 

the Temple of Romulus. 

as it was in the palmiest days of 

Rome is the splendid marble Arch 

of Septimius Severus. 

its front by the ancient artists are 

sculptures of the victims of this 

at Roman and his sons, Cara 

Under this arch 

ing, which invitation 1 
- His service 

yer, praise and an 

he Sunday school 
ch differ- 

next morn 
was glad to accept. 

cousisted in pr 
exposition of | 
lesson for the days in whi 

ent members were called upon to 

ans wer certain gq 

his service was 

called upon m 

I cheerfully 

Preserved | City, 

have been assisting 
Both did rea 

Carved on 

the people. 

deserve the confidence 

all saints, 

The meetings were good at all 

three of the churches. . At Craw- 

ford three united with the church 

jence ; at Hyram I baptized 

July and four in August. 
were such at 

ke us think 

over he kindly 

a word, which 

did, he interpreting. 

The marked and courteous a 

tor was inspiring, and 

the hearty band'shakes which 

lowed showed that there were warm 

Christian hearts in old Rome. Most 

of the members were absent as a 

result of the gnnual exodus from 

Rome during the summer, 

greatly pleased with Bro. Pas 

He is p consecrated, godly 

man. Under his direction our party 

-seekng early on Monday 

We went first beyond 

walls to the Appian 
as taken to 
At- certain 

calla and Geta. 

ran the Via Sacra, or sacred way, 

with its broad flag stones over 

which rolled the chariot wheels of 

the conquering generals of Kome 

as they made their triamphal entry 

into the city with their captive 

erals tied to their ‘char 

was heathen warfare. 

ingly does it contrast with the sur- 

render of the Spanish commdnders 

to those of America! 

Over again 

given the vis 
The circumstances 

Pleasant Grove as to ma 

best to close oh Tuesday night. 

Bro. Howard was, however, de: 

lighting the peopl 

sermons, ‘and many. were 

for prayer.” ‘Would be glad to se 

you at the Harris 
meets soon, 

How strik- 

st the great arch of 

Sej t mius Severus stands 

amphal Arch of Titus, interesting 

and graceful, and commemorates 

the victories of Titus over the Jews. 

The sculpture represents the cap- 

tive Jews tied and driven before 

the charipts of Titus. 

Passing over much that is inter- 

esting for fear of becoming tire- 

some, I must speak of that mon- 

strotis enclosure, Rome's chief mar 

vel—the Colosseum. 

work of Jewish captive slaves undes 

Titus after that it had been begun 

I stood in that vast 

le while the ampitheatri- 

cal seats rose above me. 

to get the best effect I paid a fee 

and climbed to the highest portion 

| of the wall, perhaps more than one 

hundred feet. 
height I looked down upon the 

scene which represented Rome's 

carnival of. blood. Again 1 de 

began sight 

the ancient 
way over which Paul w 
Rome as a prisoner. 

he original pavement re- 

As 1 alighted and stepped 

over every inch of the original 

pavement Bro. | Paschetto laughed, 
purpose, and said 

g to tread where 

Paul had trod.| We could follow 

with the eye the Appian way as i 

stretched straight; across the plaip 

and climbed the’ distant Albion 

1 confefs that I was deeply 

affected by the | fact that I tramped 

along just where the famous Chris- 

d martyr had passed 
the Eternal City 
the way were nu 

merous relics of the ancient grand. 
Among the works 
he art and energy of 

as he caught m 

that 1 was try 
It was the 

by Vespas ai. 
circuparpi 

tian preacher an 
on his way to 
Scattered along 

missionaries. this dizzy 

eur of “Rome, 

illustrative of t   

    

Cr 

thousands 
ferocious beasts had been turned 
loose upon uncifending men and 
women ‘whose sole crime was that 
they were the followers of Jesus 

the very ground 
where 1 stood thousaads had been 
torn ta pieces, and the earth that ] 
trod had drunk their blood. Be 
neath are the strong dungeons still, 
where were chained innocent meb 
and women perhaps in cells adjoin 
ing those of the wild beasts that 
‘were to devour them, Circle after 
circle around me rose the seats of 
the ampitheatre, a half mile in cir- 
cumference and capable of seating 
one hundred thousand spectators 
What a tremendous yell these must 
hiive raised within that mighty en- 
closure as the starved ‘and savage 
beasts would spring upon the de- 
feoceless men and women, and 
amid their wild shrieks of terror 
and wails of agony, rend them to 

At least ten thousand per- 
sons and five thousand beasts were 

} slain’ within the Colosseum on the 
occasion of itsiinauguration. 
dreds of thousands perished there 
in after centuries. 
sports ended in 400 A. D. when 

a Christian monk, 

crossed the seas, appeared suddenly 
one day in the arena, spraug  be- 
tween two contending gladiators 

and stopped the sport. He was 
torn to pieces on the spot in re- 

sponse to the demonstrations of the 

infuriated mob upon the seats, but 
a royal edict ended forever these} 
cruel sports. ba 
As 1 stood in the midst of t ese 

hoary with centuri 

arcades and crumbling columns 
support. Just here I may say that 
persons are frequently misled con 

urity of the water of 
It. is gener- 

cerning the p 
Rome as used today. 
ally believed that the water used in 
the city is derived from the “Yel 

low Tiber” about which Horace 

wrote, whereas the Tiber is used 
for sewerage pmrposes, while the 
water for domestic. and other uses 
is torae through immense aque- 
ducts from beyond ¥the Sabine 
Mountains, fifty-six miles away. 
Purer water and cooler I'have never 

drank,%and I drank it freely inp 
Indeed, all the prattle 

about impure [European water is 

the sheerest foll-doll. 
ested in one place here will talk 
about the impure water of another 

place in order to have, you remain 
at the point engaged in the denun- 

An additional considera 
tion is that they are anxious to have 

you drink their wines rather than 
gulp down water that costs noth- 

Keep the altar of private prayer 

burning. This is the very life of 

all piety. The saictuary and fam- 
ily altars borrow their fires here; 
therefore let this burn well. Se- 

cret devotion is the very essence and 

barometer of vital and experimen- 

they might be 
schools and no B. Y. P. U’s. 
think the most advisable mission 
work among this people is organ- 
izing ‘young people in Sunday 
schools, B. Y. PP. U’s , ete. 

I have been in six protracted 
meetings since I came out here and 
visited several other churches, 
will commence a meetin. 
‘Baptist church next Suaoday (the 
fourth Sunday) at Russellville, At 
the close of which I will go home 
to Birmingham, People at differ. 
ent places are asking me to hold 
tent meetings, which I will consider 
‘when I get home. 

Jonx H. Poor. 
Le ne 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

Note from an Evangelist, 

Those inter- 

merous rock-hewn 

tombs, and those of celebrities 
reared at immense cost through the 
exertions of ancient slaves, we saw 

some of the famous catacombs. We 
entered with lighted tapers the cat- 

alixtus and viewed 
These cata- 

Besides the nu 

Its gladiatorial 

Telemachus, 

acombs of St. 
1 have assis 

them for a long time, 
combs are the subterranean burial 

places of the Christians during the 
period of the height of the glory of 
heathen Rome.| Outside the walls 
of the city these people dug down- 
ward into the stony hills, 
rocky stairway 

r ground, 

‘T. Munger, 
Td] rhaps fifteen feet 

mn ruins, 

    

   
     

   

  

each other here land t 

( and perhaps 

1 would that. every one of | the sides of the 
out shelves or c 
other, into which the 

the dead are deposited. Not in- 
a | hard plaster 

the sides apd backs 
ds of these places 

la this plaster are 

| hand of Almighty God had broken ek a on 

in pieces the greatest empire that 

man could build, and had swept 
into fuins as with a besom of de- 

struction the mightiest piles of art. 

Today the finger of Providence 

points to these crumbling ruins as 
a mobumental vindication of the 

How I was im- 
pressed as I stood musing amidst 
these solemn ruins with thoughts 
divided between the pact and the 

en feet high. | 
passages are hewn 

We are prepa 

frequently 
used in finishi 
as well as the 
of deposit. 
traced figures and picture 
tive of baptism, the resurrection 

and other doctrines. 
bodies have long since decayed,and 
nothing remains but the dust of the 
Christian of the long ago, 
greatly interested in the catacombs. 
They exist at numerous points about 
Rome, and are extensive both in 
number and in length, 
mated that if the passages could be 
placed end to end they 
tend over the distance of three hun. 
dred and fifty miles, or | 
length of Italy. 

Not infrequent 

justice of God. 

Of course the 

Mamertine Prison, with its 

deep, dark dungeons of stone,stand- 

ing one above the other, with a 

large opening in the centre of each 
leading downward to the waters of 
the great sewer which flowed into 
the Tiber, I examined with great 

Here were slain Jugurtha 
and the confederates of Catiline, 
and it is here that Peter is said to 
have been imprisoned. The pillar 
is shown to which he was chained. 

J ; ) -' I asked again and again if the local- 
eeing from the storms of | ity of Paul's “‘hired house’’ could 

ark un- be indicated, and was told that sev- 
d eral places clain.ed that distinction. 

at this time, 
gisters, this is your work. 
you not “come up to the help} 
the Tord?’ May the Lord of 
your hearts, 

Albertville. 

} out the     itly these places be: 
came the abode of Christian refu- 

Every day has its temptatiofhs, 
trials and dangers, ‘‘Suflicient i 
to the day is the eyil thereof,’ | 

  

persecution, and in these 
derground pass 

    s they prayed an 

h
e
 

  

oo A 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

Bro. Benton's Work 

After a long silence I write you 

a few notes from my field of seri © 

The churches under my 
chgrge ire in moderately good oi 

f them wp hive & 

Moncrief, of 

and Howard, of Columbus, | 

me in my meet- 
| good preach. 

and won the high esteem of 

Both these brethren: 
and love of 

For the Alabama Baptist.’ 

In North Alabama. 

I havé been in North Alabamé 

about eight weeks, and have been 

in meetings all the time. 

many good and faithful preachers, 

f whom are charged with 

being nnti-missionaries. 

are not working in co-opera- 

with eur bpards, but some of 

them are’ laboring under misundet- 

standings as td dur boards and their 

have talked to 

preachers who are men of great in- 

fluence, who will read the ALAS 

naMA Baptist from this time on, 

and, if 1 explained the State board 

and its work correctly, they are 

There are more Bap: 

tists in this section than all other: 

‘denominations phat together. 1f they . 
ph oe i deavar will not | 

it from the 
churches, ’ ang 

their association 

d well qualified: pastors. for 1 

i 31 NR ig hin 
Labia 

  

The Lord has been greatly blesf- 
ing North Alabama in the salvi 
tion of precious souls, 
that there have been more th 

three hundred conversions wit 
a radius of five miles from Alb 

sisted at one meeting 
Freedom, in Jackson county, R 
J. A. Eaves, pastor, and two 
Madison county, Rice and Un 

All of which were ¢ 
lent meetings. ; 

I believe that this part o 
Lstate is coming to the front.’ 
such men as Rice, Eaves, McCo 
Lee, and many others, and 

our side, we are maki 
an 

    

: 0% doting wiRE. 
a hE 

ring to build a how 
of worship here at Albertville, 
expect to make this headquart 
for the Baptistgo 
The church is united, and wet 
we have one of th 
the state. 

The Lord wi 
spend "the remainder of the 
until the convention’ meets in. § 
ing associations. Brethren, | 
for me; Iam coming, and I | 
cerely hope that gach church + 
send a good contribution to the 
sociation, so” that our work ¥ 
not be so fearfully crippled, asi} 
was at last convention and as itf i 

Dear brethren a 

f North Alabai 

iling, 1 hope 

JiW, 

BT 
i 

| 
| 
| 

| 

i 

} | 
x ALF 

1 i 
. 3 1 i 

lid oa 
in : | 

worship and counsel, The writer 
knows of one assoc ) ation that was 

4 ftended this season, y oply one 
churches. w 

|b 

is comprised (of young mep—men | 

    

          

    

  

a
 

0 a healthful, inv 
jn-the proceedings year after year, 

ve have ceased in too many instan- 
es to look for it, ‘Thus by split- 
ting up inte numerous and puny 
Bssociatipns, we “are defeating the 
very object of the foundation of 
such organizations. : That object is 
to bring together a large nggrega- 
tion of the talents and zeal of the 

churches for the more effectual pro- 
motion of the cause, : 
Now let ug retursi to the policy 
dictated by that design. Lest us con- 
vert two, three, four, or five of 
these feeble ‘bodies into one, in or- 
der that the one may do service that 
is impossible to the same forces 
while divided as’ at present. This 
may require the sutrender of some 
petty ambitions and the burial of 
some petty controversies. 
of these results would in itself bz a 
teal and delightful and salutary 
triumph of grace; let us have it 
wherever attainable, for its own 
sake first, and then for the sake of 
a better condition of things among | 
Alabama Baptists. 

- Whatever may be said o 
management of our convention 
boards, the needed reforms cannot 

begin with them, but must begin 
with the individual Baptist, spread 
to the local church tlience to the as- 

sociation, thence to the State con- 
vention, and thence to broader 
spheres. This is recognized as the 
liw of our denomipational life. 
Let us remove the disintegrating 
spirit from our hearts, and thus. 

from our local spheres; and our 

broadest schemes of Christian en- 
ack abundant sup- 

united brotherhooc 

ing variety 

x 

e with his gospel 

association which 

G. D. BexTON: 

  
‘what 1 have been trying to di 

‘entirely Bap 
sts have complete 

control of the young people in the 
country churches as far as Baptist 

principles are concerned, although 
they have not them organized as 

Very few Sunday 

gs, and associations 

through all appliances at their com- 

mand commence at once, more lov- 

nd industriously than ever 

the work of welding Ala- 

Hama Baptist hearts together in 

the love of Christ, 
ished, we need have no fear 

about our part in the 

This accom- 

Lord's work 

M, F.S. 
  

For the Alabama Baptist. : 

Anent Howard College. 

  

Not sentiment but support, not 

bluster but boys ‘is what Howard 

College wants to-day fromthe Bap- 

tists of Alabama. ' Let's not sing 

the old song of her ills sp continu: 

ously—a song that may grow mo- 

notonous even to the ear of a loyal 

Baptist—but rather let us ging her 

praises for the meritorious work 

that is now being done at Howard 

When our Baptist peo- 
realize the worth 

  

ple are brought to 

of the work that Howard is now 

doing, and will give her the Bap- 

s of the state as they should, 

there will be no trouble abo 

Some of our zealous brethren 

| have harped on Heward's debt and 

| the indebtedness of the Ministerial 
board until they have about suc- 

ceéded in producing the impression 

in some places that Howard is an 

old broken down institution with a 

handful of 
whole business about to be sold for 

hoys—the 

1 the Baptist broth- Te 

ethood the fact that Howard Col-| 5. I have been too abstract 1p 

lege is ipvbetter shape to do good 2M 

| We fail to tel   
mes to fitting 

yt life. In point of locatio 

f true educational advantage 
{ard cannot be surpassed in, Ala- 

bama., As regards locatign, How- | 
ly the school of | told us about the lily of the field 

We are all creatures, 

more or less, of absorption, and : 

there can be no question but that |so fold them that little children 

we gain as much (or more) from i coul understand them. “The com- 

what we see, and hear, and feel as 

from text books. Being located as 

Howard is, in touch with Birming- trying to crack hard nuts.  Not- 

ap the benefits withstanding the fact that I learned 

ime, by personal| when a small boy that the nuts 

igilant care of an | which were the hardest to icrack| 

of teachers, are 

| he dangers of Ala- : 

bama’s great city, Consequently a crack some hard nut, and then fish- 

Howard boy being thrown in con- | ing out the small kernel with the’ 

tact with the great business enter- | hair pin of my imagination and 

prises of the Birmingham digtrict— 
: 

furnaces,foundaries, min- | earnest, anxious listeners, who are | 

to say nothing of the bus- 
d push of a place 

a boy naturally 
nterprise | 

ng man up 

ard is pre-e 
the state. 

e best pastor 

ham, her students re 

and at the same t 
supervision and v 
efficient corps 

shielded from t 

factories, 
{ings &c., 
iness enterprise an 

like Birmingham, SanprLing a 
gt f the spirit of e 

  

“Then, too, if any m   

  

to do something iu the world as to 
be thrown in contact with men who 
have attained success. ‘In this re- 
gard because of location Howard 
can offer what no other school in| 
the state can. Howard has also ar: 
ranged a very fine course of lectures’ 

fessional men of the city. From 

the Howard than the less fortu: 
nately located school boy gets in a 
lifetime, nig 

Our faculty, for the m 
of 

  

jt part, 

who are abreast with the times and 
     

  

  
      

     

  

         

  

best work. Chey reali 
   

    

  

      

on The campts. take their menis at | 209 
TH the mess hall, and are thus thrown 

continually in persofial contact 
with the student body. They huve 

by example that the man who is to 
be best educated for life’s battles | 

tal man. They are ambitious, effi- 

and support of our people. We 

whereof we speak. Through their 
liberality and untiring efforts bath 

of campus, new furniture for class 
rooms are being added and com- 
pleted for next session. They can- 

not give you a complete course in 

the germhan, in foot ball, nor *‘a 

touch of high life,’”’ but they can 

Listen not to ‘the croaking of the 
sore headed Baptist who is: not in 

pursuit nor possession of the facts, 

is an educational institution worthy 

i Yours fraternally,: . 
W. A. TALIAFERRO. 

For The Alabama Baptist. 5 

A Failure as a Minister. 

  

any of his undertakings, itis nat- 

reason of his failure;. This is just 

        

    

  ay have | falled ans 

Hi¢ Word—a revelation of hij will, 

and required me to study the same; 

do so. God has also promised wis- 

dom for the asking, that we may 

understand His Word as we read 

and study. But oh! how little I 

know of God’s blessed Book. 

3. 1 have not always thorgughly 

studied my sermons. No obe can 

teach that which he does not know, 

ga one knows that which he 

hagipot learned. Too manywf my 

sermons have been poorly prepared, 

ang ot one of them has been what 

it-might bave been, and dught to 

hhaye been. C3 

. 3. I have not always had that 

preparation of spirit which I ought 

to hive had, to lead and elevate the 

souls of my people in acts of devo-| 

tion, It is wrong to preach with- 

out the presence and power of the 

Holy Spirit. 4 : 

4. 1 fear that I have not always 

had the right object in view. ‘What 

was Christ's object asa preacher? 

To save men. He came .to seek 

and tosave the lost, “It pleased 

God by the foolishness of preach- 

ing to save them that believe,’ 

Yes, men are to be-saved from 

sin, from ignorance, from error, 

from false worship, from self-con- 

fidence, and from eternal ruin. My 

whole conception about preaching 

needs enlargement and purifigation. 

Oh! the awful responsibility which 

God has placed ‘upon me! May 

the Lord help me to realize what itis 

to be a minister of the gospel. 

      

  

my preaching. My M 
oy. | 

and hid it in meal, about a sower 

‘who went forth to sow, about a 

Jerico and fell among thieves. He 

and the birds of the air, He told 

us 
   

mon’ people heard him gladly.” 

6. 1 have spent much of my time 

had the least kernel in them, yet 1 

find myself frequently trying to 

feeding it to my congregation of 

hungry for the bread of life, | 

"There are many other reasans for 

my failure, but these are sufficient. 

He ~ A, J. PRESTON. 

P. S. Will some of our success- 

ful preachers tell us how they have   , pence comes: to Alabama he ds 

most certain ‘to come to Birmings 

  

  
inisters’ Meeting—-Baptist come of them commenced visting. | 

| State Convention. 
LIKA, NOV. 8-11, 189s, |them joined dur church, and at my © 

  

Ministers’ Meeting, Tuesday, Nov. 8. 

  

  lo. Proc AM, 

1. To what extent ate our pastors of that neighborhood 
and churéhes influenced by the them. Our | protract 
promise, ‘Lo, I am with you al- was conducted by B 
ways, even unto the end of the Harris, of Abbeville. | Our people 
age?’’ Opened by B. D. Gray. aa Ay ; 

2. Does not undue desire for ap- and his preaching, Heiscertainly = 
parent success endnnger the spirit- a:whole-soulegl, consecrgted manof - 

ity of our churches? Opened by God, and thé church is fortunate 
A.B: Comphell: | | 

3. Are not the simpl 
spirituslity of the pn 

gre determined to do none but | Dethods of work 
realize that| 

andthe | 527 that no pastor ever had better 
ing and | BeoPle or more willing helpers tha 

   

  

   

  

‘STATE CO 
Seventy-seventh 

"ENTION. 
annual session, | 10osa, and fis one of the oldestconn~ 

not only been our teachers, but our | 0 be held at Opelika, Wednesday, | try churches in West Alabama, It 
Friday, November was organized about 1828, Elder 

  

  
friends and - personal . advisers. Thursday and 
They not only teach by precept but | 9-11, 1398, 

: PROGRAM, | 18 

€.3 | Wednesday, Nov. 9,9:30 4. m." It was my good pleasure to meet 

must educate the moral and spirit- | Devotional exercises. | Dr. E. B. 

ual ns well as the physical and men- | Teague, YE 

i : 10 a. m. i: Organ 

cient, and worthy the confidence [of committee on program. 
10:30 a, m.: Address of wel chat it was a real joy to be associn- 

have lived among them, and know | come. Opelika Pastor. | 4 
11 a. m.: Receive visitors. A 

| : 11:15 a. m, + Hear reports and |? week, is expressing it mildly. I 

rooms, gymnasium, improvement | refer them to committees. 

(1) State Board ‘of Missions. 
(2) Trustees Howard College. 
(3) Ministerial Education. 
(4) Institute Board. 
3) Judson Institute, 
6) Orphan’s Home, an 

ize. ‘Hear report tinue there in special services until 

itor. | 
Adjourn. 

: 3{p. m.» Devotional exercises. Thomas and Hosea Holcomb. 

sympathy with Howard, neither in C. J. Bentley. 
3:15 p. m. : /Appgin{ committees down because of ‘the stall ‘attend- 

but ‘send your son to Howard and |to report at this session. Report of | 2PC€- ‘They did not organize the 

be convinced that Howard College | Statistical Secretary. | ! 

| p. m. : Discussion of report the church, at the present time,tell | 

the support of any people. | on State Missions. | A. J. Dickin. | With animation how they heard 

son. pu : 

el ; General. discussion of meeting’’ that was held in the 

Evergreen. “(Class 98.) | Sta fission work..{Opened ‘by homes of some of the members on 

1] er ——— W. C. Bledsoe. | 
: © 5 p. m, Adjourn. | : k 

p. m.: Convention ' sermon. | fe W with his | Spirit that they re-. 

When a man fails fo succeed in| W.G. Curry. | 

: ; 8:15 p.m.: Rep 

ural for him to inquire into the | Work. 8. O. Y. Ray, 
by J, H, Fost fi 

ort on Woman's of the Master. They met the next. 

lav, Discussed | morning reinforced by & few more. 

=a projected ork that re: sain to this. eh 

  

should. God has given mefjtim. | | Di \ Eom 
‘4% a.m, : Discussion of report } Pe dara 

Trustoss of Haward Clin above was the father of my la- 

1 have shamef peglected to | F: M. Roof. =... | | : : | 
butih amefully neglected tram. Discussion of report of late J. K. Ryan. oh it 

Boatd of Ministerial] Etiucation. | ILuther Rice, the great apostleof 

W. A. Hobson, be priate 1 

12 m.: Discuss i 

Institute Board. Jos. Shackelford, 

W. E. Lloyd. |] : 
Adjourn, : : : 

. Report on: Home Mis- tinetly. . hoo : 4 

E, Pettus; Discussed by | The congregations. wes large 

I. A. White, I. T. Tichenor, 

4:45 p. m.: Miscellaneous bugi- 

toh of report of | States, once visited this ‘church. 

Devotional exsrcises. 

p. m.: Discussion of report 

stees of Judson Institute. R 

G. Patrick. : : 

8:45 p. Mm. : 

tees on Nom 

Report of commit- 

inations and Time and 

  

11, 9:30. a. m :|tain Jesuits of Ponce came to in- 
Friday, Nov. 

Paul V.|quire about the ga of their 
Devotional exercises. 

Sunday schools. | the Catholic churches 0 both Cuba 

Geo, E. Brewer. Discussed by A. | and Porto Rico will stagger when: 

P. Pugh, J. M. Frost. 
: Adjourn. : ; 

: 

Devotional exercises. | stitutions is suddenly changed; but 

ion of reporf | order of things and bs. 
p-m.: Discuss 

ing 

J. W. Stew- and strom r for the 
ae ois poh phan’s Home. 

   

    

  

peter: i lus-{ 

      

        

  
    

    

ven | 4:5 p. m.: He 
“Educati 

* LeO. Ddweon, | 
Report of special Commonwealth. ~~ 

; boo pry ee AS ; 

Campaign 

for 1900.’ 

committees... 

5p. m,: Closing 

man who went from Jerusalem to} 

exercises, and «I suppose that John Atkinson 

bout numerous other things,and. thren'in charge of reports, | marked a clergyman, who was be- 

and those to whom subjects are as- | 18 shown through a great mill by 

signed for discussion, are respect- | the foreman. = ol i 

fully requested to take due notice | ‘Not much, he isnt, responded 

of their appointment nnd prepare the foreman. ‘The Houble with 

accordingly | 
-Z.D. Rony, 
Gro E. BREWER, 

J. P. SHAFFER, 
A. 8. SMT, 

W. E, HupmoN, A he ; ee BL. 3 

Program Committee. while le is ‘in this weaving-shed gn 

  

For t ve Alabama Baptist. 

ight in the Dark Corner, 
| bi, } 

| One year ago I wis called to | tor was led to preach, on ‘the fol: 

serve a country church in the cornér lowing Sunday, from | the text, ra) 

putheast Alabama. Aboutfive | “But wilt thon know, O,vain map, 

la neighbor- | that faith without works is 
: corner of | pes 

‘Well, I have been | He who reigns within hir 

em at different times | and rules passions, desires a d 

miles below there was 

hood known as t 
Henry county. 
preaching to th   

PP, 

| succeeded, and greatly oblige 
rah " : A. 

  

  

during the year, and| from - that is more than a king.— 
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ours church, with the result that 
during our meeting in July six of , 

we
 

last appointmentdown there I bap- 
tized two more from the. same ' 
place, with pps of more to | 
follow. Some of the leading men ! 

vere among 
d | meeting © 

  

       ro. W. W. 

fell very much in love with him 

that has him for pastor. I want to i   
h. May. the Lata bless    

  

    

  

          

    

    

  

   

        

riles| south from Tasca 
        

   
- “ 

J. H. Curry is the present honored 
and much loved pastor, bi 

with this church for the first time 
on Sunday, August 14th, and con- 

the following Sabbath. To say 

ted with: this historic church and 
her genial and! brotherly pastor for 

say Viistdric church, because in its 
earlier years it had Basil Manly, 
st., as pastor, and later the loved 
and lamented John C.-Foster as 
shepherd continuously for forty- 
seven years, | of 

; : kilt 

: | | | d report It was with this church that the 

give you a good education founded | of Directors, Treasurer and And Baptist State Convention met, Aus 

on the true principles of manhood. : gust 16, 1833. | Only four ministers 
were present, viz., McCraw, Ryan, 

These brethren were | much cast 

first day. Some of the members of 3 

from the “old folks’ of the ‘prayer 

the night of the 16th” of August, 
1833! God so filled the faithful 

solved to go forward in the work 

‘These earnest brethren planned and 

Anw 

. Pardon me for saying with relig-- 
ious pride that the Rya mentioned 

mented sweet-spirited pastor, the : 

modern missions in the United 

Two of the members, who were 
small children at the time of his : 

coming, remember his visit. dis- 
k 

  

spent there. “The vigible results : 

were three baptized and one re~ == ; 

ceived for baptism. I hall be glad 

fo go back to Grant's Creek again 

in response to the invitations from 

many brethren and friends. 

Clinton, Aug. 26. J. 
z a Lp 

The first lesson on free and unes- 

tablished religion wns taught the 

Spanish priests of Porto Rico a few 

dayssincé by General Wilson. Cer- 

  

       

    

thousand churches on- the Island, 

Report on Temper- | and were informed that under the 
| 

ance, L.M. Bradley. Discussed by ‘constitution of the United States 

B. H. Crumpton. | 
13 a. Ma: 

Misgions: A. 

a0 government money could be used 

t lon Foreign | for church purposes. ‘The separa- 

| S. Smith. Discussed | tion of church-and state is instan- 

by J. J. Taylor, R. J. Willing- | taneously effected by the raising of | 

the Stars and Stripes, Fora while! 

the public mopey is withdrawn and 

‘their status as State-supported in- 

to the new 

11 the purer 

necessity of: 
there will 

they will get adjusted 

    

       
        

   

             

  

   

  

          

   
   

  

    self-suppest. . Probably          
   

  

  

  
    

    

    

   
   

  

       
This will be one of the blessings 

of American interference.—The © 
t 

is one of your best weavers re. 

John is that he stands a ound talk: 

ing about hié religion when he 

ought to be attending tg his loom. 

He is a good enough fellow, and 

| has the making of a fing weaverio = 

him, but he hasn’t learned yet that  ~ 

his religion ought to come out of 

his fingers, and not out of his 

month.” | |. Epes 

And it was thus that John's pas- | 
> 

{ § 
ill 

is dead 2’! © | 
  

      
hi 

ul 

    

  

   

   

      

        
   

  

throughout the entire week that T' J 1 
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: had the pleasure "attack the Spaniards onl the islands. J al] nee ho Ty Sims, Beorpiana ; y21 Uxion 10; The apgiver-] For the Alaban a Baptist. | 4 0 AEN yo 

LAST week we 
ad pl | = 

: association will We entl held 
. : i x aiver-j : bam Ba : i So > 

of attending the Bigbee associa- | where our forces are uot ne da Burch, neat Indepe BEY hele good mestiog ith | sa ice at the. Baptist: chus het ae eat Metin h of br sthren 0 

5 ; ry 3 ae a Jo es at d Star-1les A Wak pug coal yo een 1 ‘Johnston ang 

| tion, in Sumter cquaty. This was {enough 10 keop the pesce: dence, Autauga county, on 
thel and: Star-| Ag ay was very gratifying, | Thisiis the £5 os 

= 
Qpain complains of us; and Agui- | den Baty, 9 a. REngton, Batler county; and Gra- | bo ast “shuieh. Daring [the 

iterature snd. 

once our home; ang we love the old Spain compiaing 
day, October 4 The church is ik ella, Corecuh pi 4 a ee astor and church, During |t 

  

2 fourth fine spect 
: 

E ig Nea 0 trupy | aid 

oM ; : R. : i o. | naldo, the insurgent le ; “ oi. on the “ind 
e pist year the church hat col God used him ringing about 81 pairick, Pr 

a —— 
i= Bigbee. Rev. 3. . Larkin was re naldo, the ih 

miles from Kingston, on t e L Aree additions ok % A od — g rc hag oo Zs Coral ey : : ol atic y fo 

PENING OF THE DSON. | elected moderator and Rev| J. D. nila, has a strong force ith 110. raitrond. Those who expect tll G..v.11. ne at Bethel, n | lex d’paid out for all purposes great nee Wa : He: J. H. Curry, 

hp i | Cook, D.D., wase ted clerk. All| he defies poth the Americans and] 0 TL ail will. please write. toil: favalls and pine at Starlipgton. | more han $1,584.85; $262 of | thi Cri Be arbor ander which and others.’ J¥8Y by 

We are requested th apROBNCS| oj urches except perhaps one Spaniards. Two more war ships gy) Y ones Independence, and : WW. M. Murray, of Georgia were for missions. Nearly|l was to pr ch. ‘Thid a : was | handled 12 rn. W % Te 

Lek Jen | “Sept on He St rescnted.| Every enter will be sett to Admiral Dewey. [J+ C0 C0) meet them w fisted at the two former places, | $400 were sent sway Toons home, | built within a quarter of a mile of |v Dickinson. | : 

| Wednesday, the 38h pf SPIT] ooioq was fully discpssed, and much || Admiral a and more than conveyance ion lon Monday 4 Bo. J. T. Porter, of Fart De- | The pastor's salary has been sco | the center and stronghold of thei The report of | : 

pupils are earnestly reqyested th bel ion, and no doubt resilfed in | him sailed for home (ro Rots . TE. Conger, Hack IE a Our people greatly ent | the pastor, bas preached in Oxford | (plished Presbyterian church and i Tg ee the finest lay: 

present at that ime. ¢ 1 [much good. = 1 mouth, N.JH., on Monday. (UIRe[ CSV co : fied the preaching of these two 123sermons, and st other places | high school. For years the Presby- DD hu out © tate, und | makes a 

i 

Dr. Patrick, president of the Jud-| pe attendance |was large and hundred and four of the meu Were ville, Tallapoosa county, sends h.BFethren.—T wo additions by let-158, making 3 total of 181. |terian have held undisputed SWay | i irman of dexotion to duty—wise 
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The | dick; thirty have died since they subscription ‘with his accustome. t Prattville last Sunday. We | He bas also conducted sixty-five Li Shis Jeapeiful] valley, srpsted Fon {ona Sonservalisss and Tia ei 

ag. mf pon Lhe izer. Bro. (Gibson wis fecently | 

‘and He mountain on the south. | "oT 4 vo the Jlegislatare By the 

son, will be in Montgo¥ ery Mon-| | ospitality sidless. 
ce 

is tom) 

day and Tuesday, the 26th ud f udson and Howard and Stite | have been prisoners. Aduizal Geb prompeRsss 854 EY us wR gRpect to protract there at out meet- | prayer-meetings, at each one of 

4 " tia imiesi i ir 1 . frequently expressed his pleasure with is ‘appreciative in Octobe Ld b Hctiak he Et rien : A 

g7th of September, to, meet © Board of missions ad their repre- | vera has ;frequently _ ’ 2 be ) ne ctober. he «|i | ‘Iwhich be iade a talk from twenty | Here lives thickly se tled a pros 
= 

ul 2 . = 
rH Pee 8 : ; : We | Lu 

x Lt EEE gl 2a CE 3s ICEL pt ay : ” Jeff county. 

young ladies on their WaY 10 10 cptatives oa the GME: thanks for. the kindness shows bir} note: My old - rd bev P.M: Callaway, jis recta thirty mioates longs DL IPT sod rem people. amen Jer Bovght 

Judson. He will -also| mee 2 Several sermons ‘were pred hed. | and hismen.  . do withoyt t e paper. “ oug " ly visited his venerable father of visits ‘made 600. Daring | “After preaching se eral days Wel icon Vann, of Trussville, the 

Tuesday afternoon 18 Selma these | Bledsoe, Bro. W. A. Parker, | Gen. Shafter’s men, 15,000, re | we Are seventy years old, we Newton, Returning to b work | year the church has received by organised church wi it father of nn Tiplendid Baptist 

- coming from: Birminghpm, Ogr- evangelist, and the two beneficia- | rapidly leaving the camp at Mon- glad when the day fomes Fo Washington county he ped | ter thirty-two, by restoratio bets, Le the 1 oly 2 {aymen, to the platform, w 0 made 

ville, &¢. | fer ward College from this task, Long Telands which they | week for its instructive vieit. fier at Evergreen and bad § Fect Ebi twenty-five total ty. | Long Presbyterian aad Methodist a delightful talk on the Pesugs, 

"The Judson will have a represent: association, Renfr je Curry and went from Santiago. The few |have taken it almost from its infllt visit. Of the Orphana + he | nine. Pastor Barnard tendered | standing wore tanght the way more hist had come in IN in . ue ong 

ative at Akton to meet a3 youlgl vB. . Woodward. These two | regiments of volunteers had already | fancy, and it gots better.’ ites ae follows: ‘‘Whata treat. his resignation as pastor the | perfectly. They came pouring in- oti ored the ble body and brought 

ladies coming that’ way, if they oung men are yety promising. | gone home, and the regulars are} 7, H. Creighton, Whatley { The visit and see for one’s : | church on last Wednesday it to the churnh till Sunday evening | ¢ 1 from Brethren M.M. Wooo, 
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will inform Dr. Patrick ib time, { They will be, indeed are BOW good | now going to the different posts at | noxt session of the: South. Bethy any bright little faces an tly | to take eff th § y | os & baptis wi Eo iii gro - H.. o, W. ey, Jat. 

| mate |] | preachers. Just here. let us say | which they WOH stationed when | association will meet, with Penjiffclad bodies, WiCeR so plainly man- | Septembe Presbyterian elder. | A daughter BH ae iro 

A WORD With ¥ | h ' 1 that this association has pledged it- | the war began. Two or three hun- | .hureh on the 29th f Septem hol : 
2 wea f ridden by het! parents “ be Bs relly eloquent  dission: i 8 

In. many homes these summer self to raise $250 19 pay. the ex- | dred are still too sick to travel. : The church is eight tiles north | | ia 1h 
ay ) ana. 2 pecti > ast 25 i Institute work was represented 

days there arises a question whichis | penses of Brethren Woodward and| One of the saddest events con- Jackson, Clarke county, DelegaY 
Ie se | Tompkins, of m Moi Tate, 300 Te ts ino brie, cl ar, earnest speech by 

Siseussed with | Curry at Howard College. This nected war was the drown-1 and vigitors sho come, | d Sondhy. school with o scholars | Bro J: ©: LONE 1) Hi 
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JB ; TY. : : rphanage rely it [had quite recently returned 

a [a church; will have 4s much more | For a — ptt 

eda ALLY. 3t name ; M | conveyance from. Jackson ‘to thegvould’s: pulate ‘each one to make meeting of the American. Bar As-| 2 two weeks. on =t 1" "A Note from Prof. Waldrop. Bi 

‘edocat | 1 gratulate the Bigbee on tauk Point, near the camp, Sept. 7 | church will please inform brother freater efforts at securings larger | sociation : at Saratoga, and had They want a good pastor, aman | 5 = : 3 

dant room fo carer knowledge | its cuccessful meeting, Everything |The young men’s clothes were| 1 Ww. Mathews, at Jackson, what! lonations from his churches for the spoken of the_pleasantness of the who wil take Hold of the work and ar : ol Edson: | a word 

: om : | of] . ! : Ty. Ags y ng uews ; : . op ilie [apo Tee 
: ess |it .wisely and |e rd: | «6. [The out- 

. of what education really 15 jand for | went off charmingly, and the mes found on the beach, which was the day they will be there, and convey support of this grand and ngble in- trip and ‘of his excellent health. Write to J H. yi 3vidgs hoods lock for Howard was never better. : 

a deeper appreciation of its value, sengers returned home full of en-|first intimation that they were | une will meet them at the depot. stitution.” SNE On | Monday orig he week a os God, wits bas Randa, Bs eat TE 

the subject Woisiha eB ge Soper thusiasm and determpnation to do drowned. They went in bathing Milton Robertson, Bayou la Ba- Greenville : In the absence of nis office and began to make prep- fied his neme among the children have been and ste stilfcanvaseing al] 

as never before. oys ap gir a more work for the cause. {in the ocean, and it is supposed tre: Rev. L. N. Brock of Col.|the usual sain, good congregations aration to argue a law case which 0 me iy over 4 Le state for the purpase of ins; 

healthy, vigorous, aspiring, have] The Arasama Baptist hasjthey were carried out to sea by the}. _ . pln CR . . ih ids > rethren Earnest, | Craig and |CTeasing ots patronage during next 

ded the nei borhood ‘schools! h fri dsl hi . Lig h failed And  linsville, hds just left us after three enjoyed their Sunday privileges as | would soon come up. Shortly af- | Parish were faithful helpers. session, and they are being greatly 

BC 8 a Lede th MARY Staune siends [iD his. asso. undertow, Beare) ailed to find] ooops work, as follows: Union, | listeners to the preaching of Pastor | ter he went into his own apart-| Avondale. R.M, Huntgs. | encouraged wherever they go, 

antil it is hardly profitable for them | ciation. . The next seysion will be|then., but after many hours their ope. week. s conversions; Grand Hubbard in the morning, and to ment of ‘the office he called his er —— The request for catalogues-and the. 

to continue longer. If henceforth | tield at Eutaw. - bodies were washed ashore. It is »3 | 3 rN Stawar tenogripher, and assistance . | For the Alabama Baptist.| many letters I receive cviry mail, 

3 long the mmm) . ! Bay, one week, 2 conversions; E. N. Stewart (better knpwn as. stenographer, an assistance came Economical Educatt seem fo me to indicate that tl tide 

they make any progress a os ke Tue following letter from Dr. described as a sad sight io ste the Shady Grove, one week, 4 conver: «Lldred’!) in the evening. The boy at once, but nothing effectual could 2d : joa Na a Sot OU Ways Boareely Ie ie 

_ paths of learning, they mbs 
old general sitting in his tent, with} . = = Allin Mobilé county. Grand preacher in the home pulpit pre- be done, - He died in a few min-| The fost economical education is 

* sent . and that means ‘a great Eager, under date of Dept. 10, will . 
h 

yr 
; where yon get the best ; § arrives that does not bring letters 

sen AWAY, 
g | g be read with interest and pleasure his three daughters and other on Bay and Union are under my gare, 

utes of | what was supposed to be y g est return or asking for full particulars as to ens 
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8     Montgomery, Al oO 18956, which pnt : 
otded | 

have an abundant crop. Now let me 

show you the peas in Mr. Parker's 

garden, We can look at them 

    (Gladstone was born, 
a consummate diplomat 
will that leveled all n 

with i 
        

  

Bak cort 1 i the 
af the intersection of 

; ne 8 A LA TO Bo ‘ inaamen street, running 
Ci J TOR fp along the west side of Lak 

my son, what do you ; Eh 8 | hundred and thirty-six (136 
; he i ; ey 5 af J. Alford, thenee westio 

sixteen (16) feet to a street, 
alonz the south side of sald 
Jiundred and sinteen (116) feet to the point 
of beginning, being the game poilveyed to 

A, Duke by J. K. Murphtee, on the 
i day oof Janu 3 by decd of rec- 

ard in the pw ¢ of Pike County; 
§ State of Alabe , in book 1, page 838 

This the 5th day of September, 1808, 
NATIONAL BUILDING AND LOAN AS- | 

+ BOCLATIO Moar ', 
Wom, BL. Hollow: i rs 

; ; 1 Dn ni 
southwest corner of the in 

and Bainbridge Streets and running | : abe Eee ohan se > ste : 

west along the south margin of |. fren — —— ps 
cott Street seventy-fige (75) feet, {Time Table in effect Aug. 1st, 1898. ~~ 

e south nt right angleg with Scott 558 No. 36. - STATIONS “Eg 
Fee inety-six (4 eet, ce East. $0 0. = NS. 0. 57. 

parigllel with Scott Street, seventy-five T ; Pe 7 : Fi - in mn 75) fect to the west side of Bainbridge 4 oopm| 9 Isami 7 45pm 10 508 m|LV. Montgomery, ar 7 45am] 

st) Bt, thence orth glong the west mar- 45 (M1 43 19325 (12 ISpMAr.... Troy .c..sv+| 6 05am; i 7 
3ainbridge Street nibets 905 | 1 4opmito 40pmi 1 22pmi.e.....Ozatk cpr. 4 49 {629 | 

» the point of beginning 10 oop] 2 45 (11.19: | 2 oopmiar....Pinckard....lv| 4 20 [600 |. 
1 820 2 35am| 5 oopm|....Thomasville.[. 112 50am 2 35 - | 
950 [1332 |553  [.eceesQuitman..;.. a1 s6pm) | 32 | 
1045 l408 |621 Fd 

same property conveyed to: 
B. Thomas by Mary A, A. T 

asses. Valdosta... tx 22 [ror | 
12 20am § 00, | 7-04 
200 iH10 [820 

Iomas. i 
This the 6th day of September, 1808, | 

10 35 

3150 30 

his became i + 1 as . 9 . Ed 

; = h 3 wma ing. I love Baptis| verything, but 

lth a her time and 1 fear we are drifting into neg lect- 

~~ mother aching widil the midnight | 128 tO accent orthodoxy of living as 
hour 1 L we should. 1 am afraid we are 

Bie of boc bps gpiuped sl | FORE 0 by wmf iv SE 
ent for music, and became a skillful orm, Bpan what 4 ye ith all m 

violinist. He drifted among the I believe a i th oA 

wrong class of people, and was beast} but, too, 1 Ny vife Nl 

soon at balls and ‘parties that sel. | FY. sat in an Ue in 
dom dispersed hetbre the early hour | Déleve in co Bian, “tk. Christ 

of day | | 3 3iks AE of Rom i ; tells the 
pl y iE oa : e sixth of Romgns i 

n> Upon one hi a a Was Sealy whole matter. We gre to be buried 

{20 his hom ning the with Christ, that is orthodox, and 

: oni then we are to live the resurrected 

house asd gpnin ihe doge Be She life with Christ, and that is ortho- 

Dosim belefia ied from mem. | 0X too. It takes bpth to make an 

ry: a fer. orthodox baptism, We do well to 

: racks i okt hi trict our communion to those 
In the old/ rocking chair sat his|™} nit ig 

‘aged. mother fast asleep, but Who Juve oheyed Srist, Tht 5s 

evidently she hail been weeping. grihodex, St We 43 
: mune with the Spirit, take Christ's 

Her frilled cap, fehl a ws life'into us. That also is orthodox. 
5 IB81 1¢ takes both of these to make or- covered her grey : . tis 

had fallen from her hands, while : : : 
oh is thodox communion, Straight liv- 

the tallow from the candle had run ing is #s essential to standing by the 

standard as a strajght believing. . over the candlesgick and down her 

| either one is 

  “Well, 
think of Mr. Parker's peas?’ 
«0, father, I never saw such poor. 

looking peas in my life! There are 
mo sticks for them to run upon,and 

the weeds are nearly as high as the 
peas themselves.”” ! | 

*“Why are they so much worse 
than ours, Harry?'' 

“Because they have been left to 

grow as they pleased. 1 suppose 

Mr. Parker just planted them and 

never took any care of them after- 
wards. He has neither taken out 

the weeds nor. helped the stalks to 

grow right.” 2 
“Yes, that's just the truth, my 

son. A garden will soon be over- 
run with weeds and briers if it is 

not cultivated with the greatest 
cars. And just so it is with the 
human garden. This precious gar- 
den must be trained and watered 
and kept free from weeds,or it wlll 
run to waste. Children’s minds are 

like garden beds, and they must be 

tended even more carefully than the 
choicest plants, If you were never. 
to go to school nor have good seed 
of knowledge planted in your mind, 

          
No. 82. No. 86. 
  

9 30pm Io 
747 |           
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SALE. Ey ls 
a cortajn mort- 

, and under the 

MORTGAGE 
[ ad = i } Under and by virtue 

A horse in the lead pulls in vain when gage with power of § under the 

the wheel horse lays back in the breeching. | 1; — Pia len L ou at Ro ited hs | 

A man’s body is a good deal like a team of BY an An RS an ae ir 
¥ 1 J Aad he National Building and Loan Associas 

horses, and must work harmoniously. The | {fon of Montgomery, A Oatoher 4 

head may want to work, and strive ever so | 1895 which mortgage id recorded in book 

hard to work, but if the body is balky and | 168, page #3, of the records of the pro- 

sick the head will make no progress, | bate office of Dallas County, State of 

The ian whe is out of condition physical: flsbama. the, said Natipnal Hullding and 
i i i . AOR ASSOC i ; ArO00E in sell 

ly may as well give up trying to-work men- | SON A OREOR B tha ian Gal 

tally. He will not be abla to do good work, | fourt Square, ih the City of Montgomery, 
or satisfactory wor k, and in the endeavor to | 1a t4 the highest bidder for cash, on 
do so will only do himself further harm. | the 5th day of October the following 

The reason that men have nervous exhaus- | described property, sithated in the City 

tion and prostraltion ig that they try to work pt Salma, county of 1 i State of Ala 

tl is balky. mma, to wit: : 

on Hyg a the. Sod a he fone { Beginning at a point on the west side 
1 & whvsios i ive . 1 pf Lawrence Street, fortysone (31) feet 

Be is out of sorts physically is 10 give the north of the corner foryned by the north. 

mind ‘a little rest, and promptly resort to | ioest {nitersection of 1 : once and Small 
the right remedy for his physical ailments. | Gempetsi and from Bald paint running in 

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is | un mortHerly divection along the west side 

the best of all medicines for a balky body. | pf Lawrence Street, forty-one (41) feet.’ 

When the head aches, the appetite is poor, | thence westerly and parallel with Small 

the sleep is restless, the nerves are Jaks Street Due hundred and Arty ) feet to 

’ fen-Ioot nay; Bee sou jong 

and both, bady 41d brain Suffer from dull. he eantern b unda ry of sal ley forty: 
ness and lassitude, it is time to fesort to | 10° “oH pundary of si y forts 

this great remedy, It restores the appetite, 
corrects all disorders of the digestion, 

| T-- £ 3 

by 

$ 

8 ozpm 11 

of Montgomery, Ala, on June 7, 18%, 
whith mortgage is recorded in book 195, 
page 450, of the records of the probate 
offige of Dallas County, State of Ala- 
bama, the sald National Buflding and 
Loan Association will proceeil to sell at 
public auction, at the Artesian Basin, 
Court Square, in the City of Montgomery, 
Als. to the highest bidder for cash, on 
the Hth day of October, 1888, the following 
desaribed property, situated in "the City | 
of Selman, County of Dallas, Btate of 
Alabama, to wit; 5 Lo 
Beginning at the northwest intersection 

of Alabama and Pelham Stregts and run- 
ning thence along the northern margin of 
Alabama Street westerly forjy-eight (48) 
feet and three (3) Inches, thence north- 
warily perpendicularly to Alabama Street 
one: hundred and nineteen (119) feet and 
seven (7) inches, thence eastwardly par- 
allel with Alabama Btreet: forty-eight 
(4%) feet and three (8) inches to Pelham 
Striet, thence southwardly along the 
western margin of Pelham Btreet one 
hundred and nineteen (118) feet and seven 
(7) inches to the point of beginning, being 

  

12 40am 
3 30 
4 25 
4 35 

| ae 1°15 10pm 
| His 00 |6 42am 

11 10am 6 roam Af 
12 obpm 6 10 
124 1920 
240 111310 

| 1 20pm 
1320 

| 3:45 
1602 

| 7.30 
{11 ooam 

..   

NATIONAL BUILDING AND LOAN AS- 
_ BOCTATION, Mortgage Yuk bod ee { 

Wim. BE. Holloway, Attorney, sttinnl upont. ..,../10 gopmi13 16 | - / to 3. dd sess Waycross..{. | 9 30 [Il 20am] 
a MORTGAGE SALE. 18 45 ar. . Jacksonville’. lv] ¥ oo 18 20 | ia 
lader and by virtue of a cerfain mort- 16 208 i Nes = = etm 

guge with power of sale, and under the > 20am; 9 3opm lv... Waycross... ar roam 6 poam 
bowbrs therein contnisied,, Sxeputod by g 10 [12 20amiar... Savannah. . lv| & 41 Ly po, |: 
M. 4. Graham and H. C, Graham to the im| hel vi h 20 |11 IEpIE 
National Bullding and Loan Association 3 opm 310 lar. Charleston. 14 - 6 30 {11 ISpMH 

6 10am| 8 20pmily... Waycross. ..ar| 9 topm 18 ooam| i 
8 ooamizo 20 |ari..Brunswick:. lv) 700 [800 | | 

amiro qopmllv...Jacksonville.iar 6 45pm; J 30am| 
ar .St. Augustine, ..| 5 35 hit 
«sesso Palatka... 5.00 . : 00 
bsessoDanford...i. | 1 50 I 40 

12 15 5.« Winter Park...l12 21 
Orlando ..,..{12 10 {12 oram 

sues Kissimme..(.. 11 40am ospm 
ar... Lakeland ...lvi10 25a m| 9 15 

Lv.. Waycross..; Ar, | 0 
Dupont...... ria 4 § 

sop. Live Oak.......| Yi 52 
...High Springs. | i b 20 
.«es.Gainesville Ji... | 3 18 
vases Ocala, code. tl & ! 1 30 A 

[12 0% ++ vs Leesburg. ... | : 

cores Trilby .osieel “116 35pm 10 48am 

lt i932 lo 

        
  

9 0apm 
8 00 i! 

620 | 

450 i. 
350. 
CrEet 
12 18 

joam 
wens 0 -   

dress. : : | 

- - Going up to her, the young man Ladue accent wpos 

exclaimed: Why, mother! What |< ing. 

Are I am afraid we are you doing here?’ 

552 
8 37   :. Lakeland 

lv... Palatka . . 
one (41) feet’ and thence wily and fos 

/parailel with Small Street dred 
and fifty (160) feet to the point of be- 

  
  

are drifting in 

  

His voice start 

for my boy.” 
The sad Jook 

_ expressive of that long nig 
- xiety, quite overcame the 14d, and, 
throwing his arms around 

“Dear pothet 
wait again like 

“But si 

Scott. 
ores wns 

ce led her,and, upon; 
the question being repeated, she 
attempted to rise, and piteously, 
but oh, so tenderly looking up into 

~~ his face, she said: 

dnd those Words, so 

2 

this for me.” 

: nto the world be- 
yond, where she still’ watches and 
waits, but not in 
boy.—Classmate. 

There never did and never will 
exist anything permanently noble 
and excellent in 

+ was a stranger to. the exercise of 
resolute | self-denial. —Sir Walter 

is our only guide. 

[“] am waiting | 1 t 
; : is Catholic.’ 

standard. 

t’s an- | 

r,said : | orthodox. 
you shall never 

to missions. 
prove us to be 

sorrow, for her 

  character which   
the way of adding | 

though they be the | 
Baptist fathers, are 
They are not our standard. That 

We 

An anti-mission man has drifted 
from the standard. 

The command to go is 
plain and positive. iev 

fit is to be ¢ Suqnbpdys. and not to 

has been 20. or send, is to be unorthodox. 
ce then that moth-] it takes both to make orthodoxy as 
\ wor Our mission figures 

unorthodox just. 
here: “Three million of Baptists and 
so little in obedience to Christ’s 
command to go! : 

By these tests, 
well have you and 
standard? How orthodox are we? 
It is well to be sure, God despises. 
outward beliefs that do not express 
themselves ig life. | We cannot be 

o the Bible. It 
Traditions,even 
raditions of the 
without force. 

have but one 

He cannot be 

Not to believe   
| brethren, how 

1 stood by our 

it would, when you become a man, 

resemble the weed covered bed we 
have been looking at, instead of the 
‘beautiful one in my garden. Would 
‘you think it right for me to neglect 

his?” 
“(0), no, father; your garden is a 

good one, but Mr. Parker’s is all 
overrun with weeds and briers.”’ 

“Or, my son, do you think it 

son as 
ep ED . ho 

& po fr a 

mind uncultivated to be 
with weeds?’ o : 

Little Harry made no‘reply, but 
he understood pretty clearly what 
his father meant.—The Little 
Christian, - i 

Mr. Parker 
a 

Self-denial is a kind of holy as- 
sociation with God; and, by mak- 
ing you his partuer, he interests 

alii   you in al his happiness.—Boyle. 

  
  

my garden as Mr. Parker neglects. 

would be right if I neglected my 
neglects his, al- 

overrun 

makes assimilation perfect, invigorates the 

Hver and purifies gud nourishes the blood. 

It is the great blood maker and flesh. 

builder. It is the best of nerve tonics and 
 yestoratives. It makes both body ind brain. 

alert and active.| Medicine dealers have 
nothing ‘inst as good.” ; a 

w1 suffered five years with an ulckr and the 

doctor here could not do me any gopd.” writes 

Mr. John Jenkins, of Haywood, Mdison Ca. 
Wa. “1 took twelye bottles of IF. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery and I ah well. 1 
would have been inn my grave if it not been 

for yout medicine’. = - ! : 

For constipation and indigeftion, Dr. 

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the most nat. 
ural and perfect cure ever devissy. They 
act gently but surely, and efig Lhe 

i FEE 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Under and by virtue of a certain mort- 

gage with power of sale, and usder the 
‘powers therein contained, executed by 
Mary BE. Lee to the National Building and 
Loan Association of Montgomery, Ala, 
on May 4, 185, which mortgage 1s record- 
ed in Book 131, page 09, of the records 
of the probate office of Montgomery 
County, State of Alabama, the sald Na- 
tional Building and Loan Association will 
proceed to sell at public anction, at the 
Artesian Basin, Court Square, in the City 
of Montgomery, Ala, to the highest bid 
der for cash, on the 5th day of October, 
1888, the folowing described property, sit- 
uted in the City of Montgomery, County 
of Montgomery, State of Alabama, to wit: 

All of lot No. twenty-three (20) on the 

  

  

4 south side of Monroe Street, fronting on 
said street fifty (30) feet and running back 
one hundred and ten (110) feet situated 

sinning. being lot No, two (2 
fifty-two (63) of Pil ! 
shown by map made 
OLR, : 
This the 5th day of 

NATIONAL BUILDI 
SOCIATION, N 

Wm. E. Holloway, 

ition as 
Bozeman, 

pr, 1898 
JOAN AS- 

  

TU'nder and by virtue 
gage with power of 
‘powers therein containe 
samuel PP. Dunn to 
and-Iman Associ 
Ala. on July 8 1 
récofded in book 26 
‘the records of the 

tain mort. 
and under the 

gxecited by 
tioaal Building 

of Montgomery, 
which mortgage Is 
pages 189 et seqiof 
probaté: office | of   { Conecuh 

] of Conecuh. State of A 

Conmy, of Ta 

4 to sell at publie 
sian Basin, Court Squar A 

of Montzomery, Ala, 01 
der, for cash, on the & 
189%. the following desct 
mated [in the town of BE 

erty, sit- 
fn. County 
to wit: 

ed as fol- 
in the west 

£18) feet 

Lot number ‘one (1), 
lows: Reginning at a 
side" of Main Street elghte 
south of where the half ( 
running east and west fhr 
Township 68 and Range 11 
street) thence west two 
thirtvefive (25) feet th 
thence south along the eastern boundary 
of sald Street four hundred (10) feet, 
thante east tp the right-of-way of the 
Lovisyillé and Nashville Railgoad, thence 
north along said right-of-way to Main 
Street, thence northwest along west bor- 
der of said Main Street io point. of be- 

lot number thirty-eight (38) in block No. 
twa (2) of Out Lot No. elght (8), accord- 
ing to the map of part of Cut Lots Nos. 
jong (1), two (2) and eight 48), which is 
irecorded in the probate office af Dallas 
County, Alabama, M. Map record. 1, 
page 17, and is the same conveyed to M, 
IJ. Braham by Emma 8. Shruptrise, on 
thie 20th day of May, 18395: by deed! of 
record in the probate offigce of Dallas}. 
County, State of Alabama, in: book .i.., 

This the 5th day of Septeriber, 1808. . 
NATIONAL BUILDING AND LOAN AS- 

4 BOCIATION, Mortgages, iv 
Wm. E. Hollowdy, Attorney. 

MORTGAGE SALE. . 
and by virtue of a certain mort- 
h power of sale, and under the 
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Port Tampa, every p. m. 
Round trip $30.     

loan Association. of fitgomery | 
on January 2, 1897, which mortgage 

ded in book 35, pages 101-106 of the 
rds of the probate office of Mobile 
nty, State of Alabama, the said Na- 
al Building and Loan Asspoiation will § 

ed to sell at publie auction, at the 
ian Basin; Court. 
ontgomery, Ala, to the 

f jon the 6th day 
the following described 

ited in the City: of Mobil 
Mobile, State of Alabama, to 
Lot No. 4 in square No. 284 

north side of Beaurega 
t) Street and described 
inning at a point on the 
uregard Street one hund 
(115) feet east from the | 
‘tion of Beauregard and Joachim 
& and running thence ngrth parallel 

Joachim Street along the east mar- 

ighest bid- 
af October, 

erty, sit- 

wit: HHO] 

situated on 
(formerly 
follows: 

rth side of 
and fif- 

nare, in the City | ; 

County of | 

theast in- | 

* Nos. 82 and 83 dail 
B. W. WRENN,P. T. 

PLANT STEAMSHIP LINE! Magnifice 
ates, 

it Steam 
Firs -class, $16 

except Sunday. Others da 
M., Savannah, Ga. R. L.TOD 
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Ar Mont’ryLy| 9 
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7 50pMLYN pe po pny " 40am 810 pm| | 
A 

¥ 

i with 12 20am}. . Mobile. ..| 3 15 oIp! 
| ; 11 25pm|.Pensacola..} 530 | 6 10 y 

610amfAr .Mon'y Lv| g30pm|ro 50 am/| 
6 20 amiLv . Mont’yAr| 9 20 pm{10 31 ain 

1... Mt Meigs.] 
ro Shosess. J 
.Goodwyns. | | 
.« Milstead . . 
..Chehaw ..| 8 11 
. Notasaiga.| 
Js.Auburn ..{ 7 40 | 

_ |ar OpelikarLy| 7 28 

8 Seam{1¥Opelika Ar| 2 30 
950 ‘arColum. Lv! 130 | 
8 29 am|LvOpelika Ar| 47 25 poi 

44. Cuspeta .} =~ 
g oy | West Point | 6 49 

= lGabbettville | | 
9 31 |.LaGrange.| 6 23 

-g 52 |Hogansyille | | 
10 03 . |..Grantville.] | 
10 1% | 
10 29 

of lot No. 3 one hundréd dnd ten (110) 

sgt. thence east along the south ‘margin 

of ‘lots Nos. % and 18 and parallel with 

Evergreen and Grawvella public road snuregard Street forty (40) feet, thence 

a the quarter segtion line running | south laong west margin of lot 5 and par- 

4nd west throughi the north half of | allel with Joachim Street one hatidred 

34, Township? 6 and Range 11 | andl ten (110) feet to Beauregard Street, 

said road; and runding thence | thence west along the north margin of said 

southwest along the fouthern border of Fwest along the north margin of~ said 

said roxd five hundrediand fifty-five (55) | Benuregard Street forty (40) feet to the 

| i direction at | point of beginning, being the same con~ 
Dy 

feet, thence in 4 sou L Be hs 
SOCIATION, Mortgages, right fhence with said road four hundred | veyed to John T. Brown by Margaret Cox 

hencelin a north- | and husband by deed ¥iled. for record in Wm. E. Holloway, Attorney. and elghteen (118) fee ay ney. and eighteen ( h a line | the probate office of Mobile County, State : + easterly direction p t 

: MORTGAGE SALE. | ~ | abave described to iter Seetion Under and by virtye of a verthin mort- § line, thence west alon id quarter sec- 

gage with power of sa ne tion line to the poin begihhing, con. powers therein contained, exe taining six (6 jhe south T. J. Ludlow to the Natfonall quarter, 
and Loan Association of Mo 
Ala, on February 12th, 187, w 
gage is recorded in Book 137, pi 
the records of the probate offi 
gomery County, State’ of Alat 
sald National Buding and Toar 
tion will proceed to sell at publi 
at the Artesian Basin, Court 
the City of Montgomery, Alag 
highest bidder, for cash, on thé : 

in the sald City of Montgomery, County 
of Montgomery and State of Alabama, 
and in that part of said city formerly 
called New Philadelphia, being the same 
conveyed to Mary KE. lee hy William La. 
Groves and wife on the 22nd day of April, 
1896, and filed in the office of the Probate § Sectl 
Judee of Montgomery County, Alabama, } crosses 
tor record. | | & | \ 

his the 6th day of Sébtember, 1598 
NATIONAL BUILDING AND 1.OAN AS- 

ginning, containing two (2) acres; 
Tot No. 2. described as foll > 

nine 4t a point on the sout 
: Begin- 
ie of the           

12 o1pm 
12 30 
12 50 

12 55 
4-100. | 

1235 
1.40 

1213 
235. 8 

a
   

9 25 

8 53 i 

843 

73s 

8 14 
8   

of ‘Alabama. pid ) 

Also lot No, 9 in square M7 in the 

Ofange Grove Tract, according to a suf- : | 

vey and plat of said tract of land by B. } hy 

1: Pillans of record in the préebate office: > * oy 

‘of Mobile County, State of Alabama. Said 35p 

lof nine cemmences at a point on the 3 1 
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fnacy the 
ited by 
Building 

nnery, 
h mort- 
e 271, of 
{ Mont- 
ma, the 
Associa- 
auction, 
unre, in 
to the 
ev Any 

. / 8 the follofing de- 
] Baribed property, (situated in tHe City of 
Montgomery, County of Magdigomery, 

| State of Alabamd, to wit: : 
Lot number forty-six in whatf§is known 

as Porter's Plat, situated near fhe north- 
ern boundary of the City of Mojptgomery, 
Ala., and otherwise described af follows: 
Beginning at the northeast corper of lot 

£2 ae No. 4, now or formerly owngld by Hol 
| : | Toney, and running west alonl the line 

f said Sol Toney’s lot one h 
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County, Slate of Alabama, a book UU, 

page 22. and as further showh by deed 
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8 PDunn, ii 
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wast side df Joachim Street oh hundred 

and ten (110) feet rorth of the northwest 
intersection of Knox and Joathim Streets 9 
‘and runs thence west one hundred and 414 

thirty-seven and one-half (137%) feet, 443 - 

thence north forty (40) feet, thence east 45 

one hundred and thirty-sevén and one- ; 

half (137%) feet to Joachim Street, thence $10 
south along the west margin of said 1596 
Joachim Street forty (40) feet to the point : . 558 : 

of beginning, being the same conveyed to 811 

John T. Brown by Cograd Fischer and 013 
wife on the 30th day of July, 1897, by deed 16137 

“of ‘record in the probate office of Moblle i 

County, State of Alabama,”in book 4, 
page 131 : ae br 
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: Fiffect ‘a 00 |. Baltimore. 920. [631 | 
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corner of lot number forty-fiy 
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Train No. 38 has sleepers New Orleans to New 

ers New York to New Orleans. £ : 5 
Trains 35 and 36 have sleepers between New York and New Orl 

through car Service between Washington and New Orleans, 

R. E. LUTZ, Traffic Manager, Montgomery, Ala. | 
GEO. C. SMITH, President and Gen¢ral Manager, Atlanta. 
W. J. TAY LOR, General Agent, Montgomery, Ala, : 
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A Barber Shop 
| 1S a good place to go to when you | 

, | want a SHAVE - your HAIR 
| CUT. The right placeis 

| IGSLEA’S,                         
        

   


